
Doctor Says C.I.A. Asked - 
That lie Spy, psi Russians 

Manhattan 	phYsician arcs . knowledge, the doctor 
known for „idifieleahar And Said. 	Wanted to be a little 
teaching in sPace-  nsetnelne 	'smarter—then' she was," he 
serted yesterday that the- Ceni  sryidr  
tral Intelligence Agen67..:triedtd 'Hier ,-neXt attempt to reach 
get him to spy on Russian Sc!- the doctor was a telephone in-
entisti at-an international.  con- 'gully on Oct. 2, 1972, about 
ferende in• spade Medici,* in Whether he had 'attended the 
Miami in May.. 1972. 	•. 	meeting in, Nice. She spoke 

The doctor, Constantine D. 3, cmly with the doctor's secre-
Generates; said that he did not t - 
reject. the overture, but that %tut in an. p0..11 letter writ-
because of 'It, he fallecrio go "ten 19. her "after some 

theeght,"-,Dr.;.:Generales called 
he spying, overture "highly dis-
tasteful" and asked that she 
stop contacting him. 

On Feb. 5, 1973, four months 
after Dr. Generales .wrote the 
latter; the.  dodoes office.  Was 
broken into. Stolen was a small 

Ifli'ttilleirlieVeet. a ring 
of 'OfifCe keys and the. portable 
tape recorder that still con-
tained the tape of the/11er; 1 
meeting. 
. 4:floq salad-it gabillet c*- 
aining irozens o3, folders .of

Ge lra}es's - research and 

or his lectures.was 

	

With•-,niatches, 	said, 
g ;hint to believe that the 

flies had been read. 
Shg hurgle,g, be said, was 

tiacW by,Goverp-
fs*t agOnts: :"ttit I have no 
proof_ qf that." 	, 

r•Last 	.1)r.' generates 
wrote .tp Tresidept 

Veit seeking an invistigatiiin 
into, he "effor/i Of tiro 
to thgAgi mein tfespicable es-
pionage actIvfnes,' The White 
Hbustrilree nit replied, 'he said. 

either to the lkitle.mi-Xciettiilft V 
to a similar one in Nice;.France, 
in October, 1972, Also attended 
by Russian experts in space 
medicine 

The -overt-uresT  De,-Generales 
said in an interview, were 
made bre, 
her twenties Avhirali■iied-hiiri 
a C.T.A. identity card and left 

s card identifying her 

	

Ile 	w Bee P. 0. 

	

x 12 	(NC'  
1._.. 

.. Her ftiSr-tcrIttatt—D.  ' 

Antes said, was in brief tells 
one calls to his offlisTo 

Aril 20 and 24. She did ne 
identify herself as an agent, 

lo
t said "she wanted to talk 
ut something very per-

nal." "She made some Innu-
apdo about spar/is:dicing," 
Dr. Generates sai -- .:1...., —1 
I. She was givers . .i••••appoitt- 

rgent fority,I. at,„ the, physi- 
dan's of 	rat :.t.;:, WsIst •72 
Street. 	rift, .4:00 -,inin 
reeling Then, 0/eQttefed her 

"She saillr Th 'rloidi to 
entials. ,40 — 	..7 X: 

I:  

a lot of a setans 'clown 
ere' .41Yrfatni);49r:._ enei 
Ed. "purge Wan rn 

1. ke thetrf dift fof c 	tails 
out as much as possible 

out ',Oh at'the3f V16 Vii ,1Ftet 
' ey think. ., 

"But I told iii.A .4 :-,iyaiia 
ite 'sure whether4,.sves .give 

i' g there or not. (., Winet Want 
get- involved." 

The' :crinVerahensil 4 efts I- res. 
Sdedi  ,but . without the won- 
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